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REVIEWS ON LEPROSY 

A Ie R EDACTEUR: 

J e crois qu'il y aurait grand interet POtu· la propagande a ce que 
1a connaissance de la lepre soit repandue dans Ie corps medical tout 
entier. Or, cette malad ie, meme quand eUe revet son aspect Ie plus 
caracteristique, est souvent meconnue, non seulement dans la zone 
temperee, mais meme dans les con trees de la region tropicale ou 
elle sevit endemiquement. 

II y aurait donc urgence a mon avis a ouvrir dans "the Inter
national Journal of Leprosy" une section destinee a 1 'education Ie pro
logique du pl'aticien. C 'est ce que j 'ai essaye de faire pour la France 
et ses possessions d 'Outre-mer quand je publiai, en qualite de rap
porteur de la commission de 1a lepre aI' Academie de Medicine, Ia 
"Notice sur la lepre" qui fut adressee a tous les practiciens de 
France et de notre Empire Colonial. Je vous en envoie un exem
p1aire, ainsi qu 'un resume de I 'Etiologie et de 1a Prophy1axie de 1a 
lepre que je viens de publier. 

En consequence, dans chaque fascicule trimestrie1, un article 
serait consacre a une question essentieUement pratique concernant 
Ie diagnostic cHnique et bacteriologique, l' etiologie, la prophylaxie, 
Ie traitement, 1 'hygiene du 1epreux, etc. Ces articles pourraient 
etre reproduits dans les journaux de medicine generale et , quand ils 
seraient au complet, ils pourraient etre reunis en un petit volume 
illustre de fi gures et repandu parmi les praticiens. . 

Telles sont les suggestions qu 'iI me semble utile de vous exposer. 
Je vous autorise a publier cette lettre en tout ou en partie. 

I 5 quai Malaquais 
Paris 6e, France. 

E. JEANSELME 

[Comment.-Professor Jeanselme's suggestion is quite in line 
with a plan which was evolved before publication of the JOURNAL 
was commenced, and which was approved by the meeting of the 
General Council of the International Leprosy Association held in 
London in February, 1932. According to this plan a number of 
topics, designed to cover all aspects of the subject of leprosy, were 
to be dealt with by different writers in the form of "reviews," and 
after publication as separate articles were to be coordinated, brought 
up to date, and reprinted in book form. This plan was announced 
in the first number of the JOURNAL, together with the names of the 
writers who were expected to prepare the articles. To date, three 
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years after the meeting referred to, only two of the proposed -reviews 
have been forthcoming and published, op'e of these being on the chem
istry of leprosy drugs, by Cole, the other on treatment, by Muir. 
The other persons expected to contribute to this series, including 
the writer of these lines himself, have not yet found it possible to 
prepare their articles, .which, if they are to be adequately complete 
and authoritative, call for time-consuming literary research and 
careful compilation. However, it is still hoped that in time this 
work may be completed and the results be made available to leprosy 
workers in the form of a book which, being the work of sev
eral men, should have certain advantages over anything available 
today.- EDITOR.] 

DR. LE MJ1;E'S "MISSION" TO TAHITI 

To the EDITOR: 

Twice in the Leprosy News section of the JOURNAL (vol. 1, no. 4 
and vol. 2, no. 1), there have appeared items concerning the sup
posed official mission of Dr. 1. M. Ie Mee to Tahiti, following which 
he announced certain opinions as to the transmissibility of leprosy 
that received considerable attention in the press of the United States 
and Europe. The fact of the matter is that Dr. Ie Mee went to 
Tahiti with only a vague general "mission," the word in this case 
signifying a recommendation for un bon accueil to the authorities, 
not a technical assignment or office. The Minister of Colonies had 
given him no mission whatever, and has disapproved his declara
tions. The Societe de Pathologie Exotique has made public a pro
test, prepared by Marchoux, against his conclusions as to the non
contagiosity of leprosy. These facts should be mentioned in the 
JOURNAL. 

35 Rue Vernet, 8", 
Paris, France. 

ETIENNE BURNET 




